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BY AUTHORITY.

SOHOOIi HOUSE FOR HANAMA-TJL- U,

KATJAI.

Tomlors will bo recclvod nt tho ofllco of
tho Hoard of Education until MONDAY,
tho 20th of February, ut 12 o'clock noon,
for tho construction, including material,
painting, freight, etc., of n School House
20x48x12 foot, nnd n Teacher's Cottago
30x12x12 feet with veranda, at the above
named placo.

OartAgo of 'tho lumber, etc., from tho
Hanamoulu landing to tho school slto will
be frco to tho contractor.

Plans and specifications for tho work
may bo seen at tho olueo of tho Hoard of
Education, and at Mr. A, 8. Wilcox's,
Hanamaulu.

Tho lionrd docs not bind Itself to accept
tho lowest or any tender.

lly order of tho Board of Education.
W. JAS. SMITH,

Secretary.
Education Ofllco, Jan. 31, 1803.

03!) 3t-- 0 2t

BALE OF LEASE
Of Govornmont Land at Laupahoo-ho- o,

Hilo, Hawaii.

On THURSDAY, March 2, 1893, nt 12

o'clock noon, at tho front entrance of Altt-ola- ni

Hale, will bo sold nt Public Auction
thoLoasoof all that Tract of Government
Land In the District of Hilo, Hawaii, lying
between the boundary of Maulua Nui, nnd
tho eastern edge of Lnupnhoehoe Gulch,
nnd extending from the !ca to tho lino of
forest ns surveyed nbout i miles maukn
from shore.

Resorving to tho Government tho right
of way for three roads running maukn from
main road to tho Forest. An area of 20 5--

acres known ns tho "Lydgato Homestead,"
and also tho spring supplying the Laupa-hoeho- o

'Water Works. Area, 3,000 acres a
llttlo more or less.

For further information npply to tho
Land Otllce, Interior Department.

Term Lease for 15 years.
Upsot price $1,200 per milium, payable

semi-annual- in advance.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oirice, Jan. 30, 1803.

G3S-- 4t

Of a
SALE OF LEASE

Tract of
Hilo,

Govornmont Land,
Hawaii.

On WEDNESDAY, March 8, 1893, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of Alii-ola- ni

Halo, will bo sold at Public Auction
tho Lease of that Tract of Government
Land lying between the land of Humuula
and the land of Kaiwiki, L. 0. A. 9971, in
Hilo District, Hawaii, and extending from
sea to boundary about 11,000 feet mnuka of
same and containing an area of 1300 acres
more or less.

Term Lease for 20 years.
Upset price,, f 102 per annum, payable

semi-annual- ly in advance.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oillce, February 7, 1893.

(U4-- lt

FOUND NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1, of Chapter
XXXV. of the Session Laws of 1SS8, I
hereby give notice that on tho 1st day of
March, 1803, the location of the Govern-
ment Pound at Mahaenac, Makaweli, in
the District of Waimea, Kauai, will he
changed to an enclosure near tho beach,
west of the river and inakai of the house
of Makaila in Panaown, District of Wai
mea, Kauai.

In accordance with Section 1, of Chapter
XXXV. of the Session Laws of 1888, I
have appointed Mr. G. Kauai, Pound-mast- er

to tho Government Pound at Pana-ew- a,

his commission dating the 1st day of
March, 1893, vice P. I. Kuwa, resigned.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oflice, Feb. 14, 1893.
G51-- 4t

SALE OF A

Government Lot at Kaluaopalena,
Kalihi, Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, March 15, 1893, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of Alil-olo- ni

Hale, will be sold at Public Auction,
Government Building Lot No. 19 at Kalua-
opalena, Kalihi, Oahu, containing an area
of one 01-1- acres, a little more or less.

Upset price $200.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oflice, Feb. 13, 1893.

(HIMt

IBKIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
paying Water Hates, are hereby notified
that tho Hours for using water for Irriga-Uo-n

purposes aro from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m.,
nd 4 to 0 o'clock p. m., until further notice.

JOHN O. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

G. N. Wilcox,
Minister of tho Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 5, 1803.
017-- tf

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF BRANDS.

All Brands must, by law, be
prior to July 1, 1893, or they will be

forfeited, and can thereafter be appro-
priated by any one.

Registration on Oahu shall be made at
the Interior Ofllco.

On the other Islands it shall be done at
the Offices of tho several Bhorifls.

G. N. WILCOX.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oflice, Dec. 2. 1892. ObU-- tf

WM. HENRY, Eso.., has this day been
appointed Commissioner of Fences for tho
District of Koolaupoko, Island of Oahu,
vice J. H. Barcuaba, resigned.

The Board now consists as follows:
WM. H. LOWELL,
AWA,
WM. HENRY.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oflice, Feb. 15, 1893.
052-- 3t

8. E. KALEIKAU, Esq., has this day
been appointed Notary Public for tho
Second Judicial Circuit of the Huwnlian
Islands. J. A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ofllco, Feb. 11, 1693. OlU--

ItUFUS A. LYMAN, Esq., has this day
been apjK)Iiited Notury I'uhllu for tho
Fourth Judicial Circuit of the Jfawallun
Inlands. J. a, KING,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Olllco, Feb. 11, 1803, 050-3- 1
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THE DAM BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Entablished for the Benefit of All.

THURSDAY, FEB. 10, 1893.

Tho Liberal predicts land booms
hero after anuoxation. At tho saino
timo it says such booms aro not con-

ducive to legitimate development.
Illegitimate dovolopmont is what
suits tho Liberal.

Wondor if tho gushers over the
enormously expanded libortios to bo
had from anuoxation will seo in tho
abolition of imprisonment of wit-

nesses in Sau Francisco an offort to
fit that community for tho accossion
of tho inoro civilized customs of
much-slaudoro- d Hawaii I

Tho telegraphic typowritor for tho
introduction of which a company
has boon formed in Chicago, as re-

ported olsowhoro in this issue, must
provo a croat facility to commorco.
It .must revolutionize commercial
correspondence, and oven do away
with tho mail for a largo portion of
private communications. What a
change it will bo if tho splendid
modern postal system is loft to han-

dle nothing but printod matter and
love lottorsl

Tho wildost humoriugs of tho
Holomua, as quoted by tho Advor- -

tisor, aro not calculated to do more
harm to tho Govornmont of which
that journal professes itself a cham-
pion, than aro tho snoering and bit-t- or

personalities which find placo in
its own columns. What need,
what justice, was served by such
a quasi-sareasti- o roferoneo as that
mado in yesterday's Advortisor to a
faithful housohold officer of tho lato
regime, whoso appointment was ap-

proved by tho Reform Cabinet of
1887, and whoso official career has
wo boliovo been blameless? Tho only
result of this and many other recent
utterances of our contemporary
is disappointment and irritation in
tho minds of those who hope that
the present political transition aims
at securing for everyone, at loast
fairplay.

Murder will out. A few months
ago the Illustrated American had an
article entitled, "Shall Wo Annex
Hawaii?" It was packed with out-

rageous blunders and deliberate
fabrications from beginning to end.
People here wondered who could
have boon so utterly lost to honor as
to havo penned such a tissue of lies.
Tho article was not oven up to tho
Illustrated American's low literary
standard that paper's reputation in
tho States being that of having tho
meanest rubbish of reading matter
conjoined with tho highest class of
artistic illustration. At last tho
mystery is solved. A briefless fourth-rat- e

attorney, hired by a native wo-

man to blacken tho character of
her race in tho columns of a parasite
sheet, boasts tho authorship of tho
article in question. Nobody will
any longer wondor at tho character
of the production.

When tho Liboral last changed
editors tho favored ono for its goutlo
ownoross's stipend whined at au im-

aginary disposition of tho Bulletin
to persecute his shrinking self. This
paper in good-humore- d banter sooth-
ed tho milled soul of tho shy ap-

prentice journalist. Next issuo of
the Liboral evinced more ease of
mind on the part of its English col-

umns provider, but some anxiety
was still apparent iu tho pains taken
to placate tho persecutor. A high
eulogium was passed on ono of our
editorials, and otherwise there was a
disposition shown to smoko tho pipe
of poaco with us. Tho Bulletin was
glad to seo tho follow becoming
pleasant but yot had tho tomerity
to ignore his overtures and ovon tho
existence of his liego madamo's
vagrant sheet. For such characters
tho cruollost persecution is to bo loft
alono, and so this jack of several
"professions" becomes quite vicious
again in his latest offorts. Ho makos
a scurrilous porsonal attack on tho
editor of this papor, iu tho form of
an account of his appearance before
tho joint Council, which has not a
lino of truth iu it from beginning to
end.

THE OLD ORDER OHANGETH.

Justin McCarthy lamonts in the
Contemporary Ifoviow tho deca-
dence of parliamentary omnipo-
tence, saying: "Tho tondoncy of
to-da- y is to hand ovor tho power to
the platform and tho press and to
mako tho nouso of Commons only a
court of registration for tho deci-
sions of tho public out of doors.
Now, I confess that this would seem
to mo a very undosirablo result to
arrive at." Tho predicted time for
Macaulay's Now Zoalandor to stand
on a broken arch of London bridge
to sketch tho ruins of St. Paul's
sooms near at hand. A harbinger
already appears in tho example sot
by tho rulors of "little Hawaii,"
showing tho British Parliament how
to got ovor populur control nunio- -

;

ly, by passing laws first and lotting
tho platform and press take thoir
innings at thorn aftorwnrd. To be
sorious, what Mr. McCarthy lamonts
sooms liko a getting back to first
principles in tho matter of legisla-
tion, originating in tho ancient days
whon all tho pooplo woro convonod
to mnko thoir laws bonoath tho
shado of tho "moot-tree.- " Parlia-
ment is only tho boiled-dow- n dxtract
of the people, sinco it bocatno im
practicable for tho pooplo to dolibo-rat- o

in bulk on tho affairs of thoir
commonwealth.

FLY IN THE OINTMENT.

Tho Liboral has a roferoneo to tho
contract labor law that it assumes
will bo abolished by tho more sha-

dow of tho Stars and Stripos, in
which tho system of lining employ-
ees is spokou of ns a concomitant of
plantation managomont. In this tho
editor oithor ovincos intent to do-coi-

or ignoranco of tho working of
factories in tho United States, whoro
not only aro fines by bosses tho regu-

lar thing, but tyrannical rules aro in
force for reducing tho earnings of
tho workers. Thus, if a poor girl
operative is not inside tho gatos
whon tho sovon o'clock boll coasos
ringiug, in some factories of Now
England, sho is lockod out for tho
whole halfday. That sho may havo
beon detained by accident or any
unexpected domestic trouble makos
no difference. Anuoxation may or
may not bo a very good thing for
Hawaii, but it is silly for pooplo to
talk as if it woro going to transform
paradiso or perdition (whichever
way you look at tho present) into
tho soronest heaven. People will
still havo to work for their living,
annexation or no annexation. Our
soil will havo to bo treated with a
solution of sweat to resolve it into
silvor and gold, no matter what flag
waves ovorhoad or what may bo tho
iitloofour executive. Times havo
been much harder in California of
lato years than in tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands. Frothy vaporings such as
form tho staple of tho Liberal's edi
torials will neither solve present
problems nor produce any pudding
in the future.

PATERNALISM IN RAILWAYS.

An article in tho Economic Jour-
nal contains matter that must be
hard of digestion to that apparently
growing school that believes iu tho
state's doing almost everything ex-

cept eating and sleeping for tho in-

dividual. It is a papor by W. M.
Acworth, entitled, "Survey of tho
Working of the Government Rail-

ways in Democratic States," tho
statos iu question boing thoso of
Australia. Mr. Acworth says:

It must bo loft to timo to show
whether Australian experience will
completely or only partially confirm
tlio conclusions which tho Italian
Commission of Inquiry drew from
tho accumulated oxpononco of Eu-
rope, that stato management was at
onco more costly and less efficient
than private managomont; that poli-
tics would corrupt tho railroad
management, and that the railroad
management would corrupt politics.
Should theso conclusions bo fully
confirmed, wo may yot live to seo
tho democracies of Australia follow-
ing tho example of Illinois and Indi-
ana; of Pennsylvania and Georgia; of
Massachusetts and Michigan; divest-
ing thoinsolvos of their railroad pro-uort- y

either by lease or sale; resolv-
ing on tho procedentof Pennsylvania,
that "transportation is to be regard-
ed as a private onterpriso and not as
a public function;" or ovon, liko
Michigan, placing on record iu thoir
statute books acts prohibiting their
governments from luter-meddlin- c

either with tho construction or the
operation of railways.

Tho Canadian Govornmont has
boon fooling tho pulse of its pooplo
lately as to a transfer of tho Inter-
colonial Railway with its branches
amounting to about a thousand miles
of track to the Canadiau Pacific
Railway Company. Both tho Federal
and Provincial Governments of Ca-

nada havo realized iu their building
and operation Of railways tho full
force of what is aptly put in tho
foregoing extract, as polities corrupt-
ing tho railway managomont, and
tho railway managomont corrupting
politics. That country has paid high
enough for having a company build
its groat railway from ocoan to ocoan,
but if it had persisted in tho original
plan of building tho lino as a Gov-
ornmont work tho country would
long ore this havo had to bo sold at
auction to pay for tho railway that
is, unless tho construction was made
to drag along for a quarter of a cen-

tury.

Mr. Albort Favorite, of Arkansas
Cit3', Kan., wishes to givoour readors
tho bonofit of his exporionco with
colds. Ho says: "I contracted a
cold early last spring that settled on
my lungs, and had hardly recovered
from it when 1 caught anothor that
hung on all summer and loft mo
with a hacking cough which I
thought I would novor got rid of. I
had used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy somo fourteen years ago with
much success, nnd concluded to try
it again. Whon 1 had got through
wltJi ono bottlo my cough had loft
mo, and I havo not suflorod with a
cough or cold since. I havo recom-
mended it to others, and all speak
woll of it." 50 cent bottles for salo
by all doalerH. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Mauds.

Tho Othor Sido.

EmTon Bulletin :

Tho godly Mr. Emerson sooms to
havo lost no opportunity )f lalo to
cast odium upon tho Sovoroigu of
his nativo land. Not content with
political abuse, ho has sought out
occasions for holding --Her Majesty
up to scorn and contempt on ac
count of what ho, in his missionary
malico, has boon pleased to doscrlbo
as hor oncduragomont of sorcory,
and tho promotion of a roturn to
idolatrous practices on tho part of
hor subjects. A donial of thoso
venomous and cowardly chargos is
not required to convinco any who
know both tho accusor and tho ac-
cused, so I do not concern mysolf to
deny them, My prosont purpose is
moroly to roinark upon tho Chris-
tian truth and justico bj' which Mr.
Emerson was apparently inspired to
mako his gross and wanton attacks.
Tho missionaries of whom Mr. Emor-son'- s

fathor was ono, havo taught
my race at loast in theory that a
half truth is as bad as a falsehood,
from a moral standpoint, and may
ovon bo more dangerous and injuri-
ous, and thoroforo should bo more
sovoroly reprehended. It might bo
woll if this gontloman of highly
pious pretensions should now act
upon some of his own precepts and
those of his clique Whon speaking
of tho Quoous protoudod lapses
from Christiauit toward tho
hoathonism of ancient days, why
did that saintly scion of

nogloct to toll of
Hor Majesty's constant, numerous
and munificent benefactions to tho
spread of tho gospel, not only among
hor own people, but in foreign lands
as woll. No ono bettor than Mr.
Emerson knows that Hor Majesty
has ovor boon tho first ouo sought
by thoso of his guild who had fa-

vors to ask or money to bog, and
none know hotter than ho that such
solicitors woro never sent away by
Hor Majesty ompty-hando- d. Would
it not havo boon more in consonance
with his pious profession to have
cited some of thoso facts, as tending
at loast to counterbalance his scur-
rilous accusations, than to havo left
tho latter, as ho dfd, without tho
mention of a redeeming trait, to bear
thorn company? But, after all, what
bettor could havo beon oxpocted
from such a sourco? Who ovor ex-

pected truth and iustieo from ono
of tho latter day "missionaries," and
had his expectations realized? Look
at the Friend for this month, and
obsorvo' the light in tho missionary
fold, Boverond S. E. Bishop. Bishop
and Emerson what a braco of
worthies!

Ploaso publish this from
A Hawaiian Woman, Wuo Loves Her

Queen and Country.

Personal Explanation.

Editor Bulletin:
I would ask for a little space for

personal explanation. 1 have not
addressed a copy of this to the editor
of the Advortisor, as I havo co-
nstant' found that gontloman (?)
wanting iu both journalistic decency
and truth. I havo frequently told
him so and therefore he persistently,
to gratify his personal spite in re-

venge, uses his newspaper position
to make iu public priut insulting and
untruthful allusions and references
to mo. I will not take any notice of
his malicious untruthfully silly state-
ments about mysolf and others
further than to say this: Whon Mr.
J. M. G. Sheldon, editor of the Ho-
lomua, was arrested 3'estorday and
brought before tho Executive and
Advisory Councils I was commis-
sioned to secure legal counsel for
him. As thoso secured woro unablo
to bo present through business en-
gagements, I attouded tho sitting of
tho Advisory Council while Mr.
Sheldon was before them to watch
tho proceedings on his bohalf. Whon
Mr. Sheldon was romandod and tho
discussion on the case finished, I loft
to seo him and inform him what had
boon dono on his behalf and to see
tho police- authorities and ask them
to treat him with as much consider-
ation as was possible. I did so. I
neither feared arrest either at the
instigation of tho Advortisor editor
or anyone else: nor do I foar it
now. What I do or havo dono I am
always ready to answer to tho proper
authorities, but not to tho Advor-
tisor. I would say further that tho
Holomua is and will bo a consistent
upholder of freedom of speech and
tho liberty of tho pross, and it is
becauso it upholds tho truth that
the editor of tho Advortisor and per-
haps others do not like it.

G. Carson Kenyon.

"An Hawaiian Britisher's Viaws."

Editor Bulletin:
In last "Wodnesdav's Advertiser

t hero appears a letter signed "Truth."
It is evident in your mind that tho
Euglish rosidonts and Hawaiians
havo no say because thoy do not ad-
vocate anuoxation. Put it to a popu-
lar vote, and whichever way it goes
bo satisfied at that. I am n Eng-
lishman of Hawaiian birth, and sup
pose you aro ono 01 Mr. lionry IJry-lious- o

stamp. Horo aro tho senti-
ments of L. G. Steele of San Fran-
cisco, a man who had only hoard
your haud organ's sido of tho storv,
but ovidoutly had a woll balanced
head. C. B.

L. Q. Steele Tho revolution is a
humbug, a fraud and a gross piece
of absurdity. It is tho effort of a
few people who hope to force tho
islands onto tho United Statos iu
order to got tho bounty on their
sugar. It is a dosporato effort on the
part of tho few in tho expiring hopo
that boforo tho prosout administra-
tion goes out thoy may bo able to
accomplish somothing and save thom-solv-

from bankruptcy. Tho provi-
sional govornmont has only a tem-
porary standing, which may bo upset
at any momont. Tho natives don't
want annexation and Honolulu con-
tains more foroignors than any othor
class, and it is largely duo to their
offorts that this furoro has boon got-
ten up. If Mr. Blaino woro still
Secretary of Stato there might bo
somo foasiblo plan for a protector-
ate, but iu tho prosont stato of
affairs, with tho Harrison adminis-trn- t

ion going out ami a now parly
comiiic into nower iu tho Unitud
States, (he wholo thing will amount
10 a tempest 111 u teapot,

Muzzling tho Pross.

Editor Bulletin:
Tho P.O. Advortisor, as tho special

and inspired Organ of the oxisting
govornmontj onjoys tho privilege
which its military editor uses to his
heart's contont of abusing ovory-on- o

in opposition to him. No ouo
can accuse tho Provisional warrior
who wields tho shears and pon for
tho Advisory Council, of having any
modosty or moderation, in his uso
of quotation and correspondence
and editorial iu abuso of his onomios;
and now ho wants thorn silenced.
Poor follow, his efforts at wit and
logic can't stand the scalpol of an-otli- or

and more humble nativo scribo,
and yolls aro hoard for a dungeon.
What would bocomo of him if ho
woro annoxod to that groat army of
newspaper mon in tho United Statos,
whoso prime characteristic is to han-dl- o

charlatans without gloves and
to analj-zo- , without foar of conse-
quences, "any attempt to smothor
froo speech?

Or, would ho havo thoso who dis-
sent from him boliovo that thoy aro
now gotting a taste of tho sort of
liberty of speech which thoy will
onjoy when thoy aro annexed or pro-
tected or ropublicauizod, or otnor-wis- o

ruled by an oligarchy propped
by bayonets? Which is it, Mr. Ad-

vortisor editor?
Is tho proposod connecting link

of our union to a free couutrj' to bo
wolded by tho establishing of a Ha-
waiian Inquisition under tho "protec-
tion" of tho protecting flag? Evi-
dently; wo are just about to seo.
Tho tnno is ripo for tho question,
"Aro wo living under any constitu-
tion which guarantees safety to life
and liberty? Havo the people a right
to meet togethor and discuss the
situation, and havo tho pooplo any
law loft to live under, and how
much? Anti-humuu-

Time-server- s All.

Editor Bulletin:
It seems impossible for tho editor

of the Liboral to fill out tho Eng-
lish version of his papor without low
abuso of either tho Queen or tho na-
tives. Ho says tho royal favor was
a badge of dishonor. In another
placo he says, "Tho nativo voter has
seomeel to Do ainouablo only to ilat-tor- y

and bribery." Ho has nothing
to say against the devilish bribers.
Now then wo fool porfoctly woll sat-
isfied that tho editor of tho" Liboral
is one of thoso unfortunate boings,
of whom there aro not a low, who,
if tho Queon was reinstated on tho
throne would bo almost
ready to fall down and kiss hor foot,
for only a smilo of recognition. It
is not tho hatred of ro3alty by any
means that has caused so much ss

to ilow from tho lips of some
spread-oagl- o "Yanks" in our midst,
but that is caused more or loss by
tho absence of that sweet smilo of
royalty, the delight of every Amer-
ican tourist throughout Europe, as
well as Hawaii uoi. Ho who reads
and observes, knows tho abovo to bo
facts.

Ono thing; if wo aro annoxod to
Uncle Sam, tho despised native in
his crumpled shirt and dirty jacket
will for tho first timo iu his life feel
himself a man and will have tho right
to stand 'up with tho best in the
land and cast his vote.

Truth.

Hit 'Era Again.

Editor Bulletin:
I did not intend to boilior you

again, but having road Mr. T. H.
Davies' open letter to tho Rev. S. E.
Bishop and that gentleman's very
lame reply, I thouglit I would join
in tho chorus. Mr. Bishop is an
able writer, and on any subject but
Hawaiian politics ho would bo a for
midable antagonist, as ho would not
have to give us tho old chestnut
about taking a fatherly interest in tho
kanaka's welfare. Wo all know that
tho interest that Mr. Bishop and tho
class he is speaking for takes in (or
from) the native is the 10 percent.
The Advertiser is patting St. Joseph
Marsdeu on tho back, for saying real
bad things of poor Tom Evans, as
ho (Evans) told a Chicago papor tho
truth about our littlo circus hero.
Calling hard names does not dis-
prove Evans' assertions, and in 1113'

opinion saying ho is a smuggler, liko
"tho flowers that bloom in tho spring,
tra, la," has nothing to do with tho
caso. Another Tourist.

A halo old man, Mr. Jas. Wilson,
of Allous Springs, 111., who is ovor
GO years of ago, says: "I have in my
timo tried a groat many medicines,
somo of excellent quality; but novor
boforo did I find any that would so
completely do all that is claimed for
it as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhrua Remedy. It is truly
a wonderful medicine.. For salo by
all dealers. BonsonSmith & Co.,
Agouts for tho Hawaiiau Islands.

2'he Daily Bulletin is delivered by
carriers far 50 cpiiIx per month.

DR. M. L, MINER, D, Y. S,

Veterinary Surgeon, Physician and

Dentist.

Ofkioi::-phone-

,'ii'
--Hotfil Stables. Both Tele--

orricii iiouics :

8 to 10 a. m.; i:ao to :i::io r. m.

j

ItlwiiiKKi-e- : With Dr. 1 I,. Miner.
llurutiinla street Bell Tele. UOI; Mutual
Tele. 180

All Calls Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Veterinary.1. Infirmary,
KINO STJtKBT.

W. T. MONSARRAT,
Veterinary - Surgeon.

novorimiLMit Viterlnary Kiirgeon, Inspector
of BtouU, I'ort of Honolulu,

Excellent Accommodation (or Patients. No
Risk Iu Throwing Horses.

Improved Veterinary Operating Table.
VKTKHINA ItV JIKNTJBTHY.

W Orders for l'luntaUou uiul Itmifli
btoelf will revel vu inmiit attention.

Mutual 00.
017-'J-

Hawaiian Harilwaro Co., L'fl

Saturday, Feb. 11, 1S93.

The discussion on the rain-
fall in Honolulu during the
past week was interesting to
men who sold rubber coats,
not particularly so with us
because we deal somewhat in
Aermotors and when the rain
fall is greatest our sales in
that particular article fall off.
People do not require artificial
means of obtaining water
when it rains twelve or four-

teen inches in twenty minutes.
For the next two weeks or
longer the attention ol the
people will be. riveted on the
American navy and the
Portuguese band.

But we want to claim the
attention of the gentle house-
wife for a few minutes. Dur-
ing the week we received
glassware suited to the purse
of the people who are passing
through a period of hard times.
It's not cheap looking stuff but
something that will go side by
side with cut glass. Instead
of the conventional white it is
of white with provisional red
blending delicately into the
white. Some sets have .bird.-- ,

and flowers etched into the
red showing the white surface
underneath, the prettiest, how-

ever, have a fan cut into the
red it a rich effect. We
don't wish to deceive you in
the latter style, it is really cut
glass but the price suggests
something poor in quality.
We have berry bowls and
saucers (they'll do admirably
for ice cream), lemonade tank-
ards and goblets. We will
sell them in sets or single
pieces. These are really the
handsomest pieces of cheap
glassware we have ever offered
for sale.

In 1887 there was as much
excitement in Great Britain
over the anniversary of
Victoria's accession to the
throne as there is now in the
United States over the pros-
pect of the Columbian Exposi-
tion; everything there was
"jubilee." A man wore a
"Jubilee coat'
"Jubilee gin.'
"jubilee hose

and he drank
A lady wore

or was classed
as a back numDer. Hawaii is
undergoing a bit of a change
just now accompanied by some
excitement but we get only an
echo of the thunder; the noise
itself is made in the United
States, for the British Lion has
no time to grunt at anybody
else while he is roaring in
Egypt. But we digress! To
follow the lines laid down by
the English in '87 and the
Yankees in 92-- 3 we must
adopt a name for certain of
our goods suitable to the
period and events of today.

For the next few weeks we
will ask you to try our "Provi-
sional Rat traps" nothing like
them has ever been shown in
Hawaii. Fancy catching
eleven rats at a single setting;
they take everything in sight.
The. only objection we, as
dealers, have to them is the
fact of their catching so many
rats that the supply is soon
exhausted.

Then we mention our
"Provisional Bells" for the
table or doors. These have
taken the place of the once
famous "290" bell that has
gone out of date. We recom
mend the "provisional" in
preference to anything we
have in stock. The table bells
are heavily plated and well
adapted to a climate like ours
where even a coat will rust.
Electric door bells and attach-
ments for windows are among
the useful things offered you.

Several kinds of flour sifters
have been on this market of
late years and each one ap-
parently an improvement on
the one that preceded it. By
the Mariposa we received
another new one belonging
evidently to the "Victor"
family, as they are similar in
appearance to those of that
name. You will remember
that in the Victor you turned a
crank. In the new kind, the
"Barlow," you simply shake it
and a wire connection at the
bottom sifts the (lour,

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'rt
Opposite Siirvvkelii1 Block,

Fort Street.

Bruco & A. J. Gartwright.

To Let or Lease

At Prices to Suit tho Times.

Jsro. 1.
rrvjIAT VERY DE8IR- -
JL oblo'Ilosidonee.ntTiro
tent occunled bv James
IOyo as a homestead, situ

MtrajRiUML.

ate on King street opposite tho rcsidonco
of Dr. 0. !' Androws. llonso contains
Largo Parlor, Dining-roo- 3 Largo Bod-rooni-

Kitchen, etc. lloomy Stables and
Servant's Quartern in roar; only 10 min-
utes' walk to tho Post Otliec. Possession
given iu March, 1803. 093-t- r

rpHAT
JL and

Two-stor- y

NO.

59M95?.9H 1W?tmtmiw 1

Drlck Building Mt)l3LGrounds. IV W"'with Ploasant
formerly tho residence of tho Into H. J.
Hnrt, sltunto on Nuunnn Avonuo bolow
School street. Terms easy. G23-- tf

NOTE Hoforo seeking or closing bar-
gains elsewhere, it will pay yoa to scan our
column, nnd to at onco consult the under-
signed nt their oflice.

C8"Wo keep property in first-cla- con-
dition. Our tonus aro moderato and as
landlords wo will always be found reason-
able in our dealings.

ttr Apply in each caso to

BRUCE or A. J. OARTWRIGHT,

"Cartwright Building"," Merchant street.
Wi-- tf

To Lot or Loaso.

TO LEX

NICELY FDUNISH-e- dA House near town.
Enquire iUBullktin Olllco.

OU-- tl

TO IiET.

rpwo NIOBLY
JL nished Itooin

FUlt- -
cen

trally located. Inquire at
Bulletin Oillce. 353--tf

TO RENT

HOUSE ON KINAU,
Pensacolu street.

Inquire of

(X)7-- tf Hawaiian Hardware Co.'s store.

TO 7,ET.

TVTEW HOUSE OP FIVE
LN rooms, on Magazine
street, witli Bathroom, pat-
ent W. O., etc. Commands
one of the finest views in Honolulu. Apply
to (477-t- f) J. M. VIVAS.

TO LET.

NICE COTTAGE ONA Ueretnnia street, near
1'iilfoi street, continuing
Parlor, 2 Bedrooms. Bath
room, uiningroom, i'antry anu iutcuen,
Servant's room, Carriage House, Stable, etc.
Trameais jjasa every 20 minutes. Apply at
oilice of this paper. 453-- tf

10 LEX OK LEASE

rpHE COTTAGE AT NO.
JL '25S King street, lately
occupied by Mr. M. S. Ixivy,

lor. Dining-roo- Kitoncn and Bathroom:
Btablo in yard; Artesian Water laid on.
For particulars and terms, apply to

ABU. FERNANDEZ,
G13-- tf at E. O. Hull & Sons'.

For Sstle
On Account of Departure.

ATKACT OF LAND, NEAR
and Bcretania

street, of about 8 Acres, favor-nbl- y
located for division into

Buildinc Lots: at present cul
tivated for vegetables, rico and bananas;
water from two Artesian Wells. Apply to

"M. A.,r'
I'. O. Box 412, Honolulu.

NEWLY BUILT COT-ta- geA 2l.x.'Ml, contain-
ing 1 Jtooma, Kitchen and
Bathroom, on a Lot 50 feet
frontage on Beckwlth street nearPunahou;
f) minutes' walk from the trumcars; Arte-
sian Water. Apply to

"M. A.,"
019-- 1 w 1'. Q. Box 442, Honolulu.

Tho following cholco hit of word painting
occurs in Hawthorne's Marble Faun:

" Women bo they of what earthly rank
thoy may, however gifted with intellect or
genius, or endowed with awful beauty, have
always some little handiwork ready to 1111

the tiny gap of every vacant moment. A
needle is familiar to tho lingers of them all.
A queen, no doubt, plies it on occasion; tho
woman poet can use it as adroitly as her
pen; the woman'H eye, that has discovered
u new stur, turns from its glory to send tho
polished llttlo instrument gleaming along
the hem of her kerchief, ortodarnin.'isuul
fray in her dress. And they have greatly
the advantage of us In this respect. Tho
slender t 'ireuil of silk or cotton keops them
united with the small, familiar, gentle in-
terests of lift', tho continually operating in-
fluences of which do so much for tho health
ol tho character, and carry oil' what would
otherwise be a dangerous accumulation of
morbid sensibility. A vast deal of human
sympathy runs along this electric line,
stretching from the throne to the wicker
chair of tho humblest seamstress, and
keeping high and low in a species of com-
munion with their kindred beings."

Houbuwlvcs, while you ply tho ncedlo,
have you over rcllectcd on tho vicissitudes
of life? Seo to It that your husbands pro-
vide for tho future wclfaro of their families
by at once applying for a l'olloy In tho
EQUITABLE LIFT; ASSURANCE SO-
CIETY of tho United States. No more
suitable gift could he oll'ered to you.

BRD0E & A. J. OAItTWMailT,

General Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands
Eitiltublo Life Assurance Society of the
United States-- .

&(. 1LANIWAI
A FIHST.CLABS

J.X. Retort

??

FAMILY BATHING
at WnlL-IL- I 'IV,...,,.,..-.- , .,.,

the gate. Social arrangements cun hu
i'."V IoS. '"Hy t'lunlcn nd KvtiniiiK
Bttthlnu l'urtles, 688--

KJWfT- -
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